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tress and accused the deputies who were
making the charges against Bailey of
egotism, vanity and ungratefulness. In

te said, he-- thought thy were small
matters and not of sufficient import-
ance to necsaltate such close cross ex-

amination, but Senator Joseph retorted

for them staiding on thnlr plr.rac-'.- cf
egotism" ana vanity where the public
can get an idea of what they, really
are.",EMM- - the letter to Shrock, Catterlln took an

entirely different view Of Bailey's diffthat he thought these were very

ficulties and told Shrock he had known
of the Irregularities la Bailey's office.10PPEARI for some time but had. refrained from
speaking of them for the reason that be
shunned the open Investigation and the

money." '

The 'letters were written on a type-
writer by Catterlin himself, from, their
appearance, but were each signed in
handwriting, the signature being that of'W. 11 Catterlln.

Senator Nottingham was called in the
defense . of Bailey, , and in answr to
questions put to him by Attorney White,
testified that he considered Bailey had
done good, work In his position as dairy
and food commissioner, and that he had
many times been importunted by whole-
salers and dealers to call Bailey off
when Bailer t threatened to proseoute
them for selling short weight butter or
adulterated foods. It was from these
latter '. olrcumstancea that Nottingham
Inferred that Bailey was making good
ts state dairy and food commissioner.

i I

probable difficulties ; In substantiating

sential matters and had a flirect Dear-ing.-

Bailey's integrity and honesty
and the right conduot of his of floe and
should therefore be cleared up,

Oeunicting . Answers.
- mile Sam -- chUe.' had as-

serted the first evenln's of the exam
Ination that the reason Bailey did riot
publish the " monthly bulletins as re-

quired by law was that the legislature
had not made It plain from what funds
the monev1 to be used for this-purpo-

imnmrnpnnmn

rollowlng lg an extract from the let-
ter written by Catterlln from Langlolg,
Cobs oonnty, to M. S. Echrock three days
after the above to Bailey:
- "I have . been watching the papers
closely and you can count on my sup-
port. I have known of the Irregulari-
ties for some time, but refrained from
mentioning them, : for the reason one
must be able to prove any assertion.
Now, Schrock, this is confidential, hut at
a sliowdown X would open up like a clam
at high tide. I hope we will soon have
the food and dairy department conduot

IDLlldId hlLliUUb
every charge ho might make, ,;. y.

Catterlln displayed a remarkable agil-
ity for getting on both sides of a con-
troversy, Following Is an extract from
Catterlln' letter to Bailey , t v t ; Peerless, Pope-Hartfor- d. Chalmers, Hud

on. and Gramm : Commercial Vehicles."I 'am not; In sympathy with the unwas to be drawn. Bailor himself said, grateful acts and- - assertions of some
ed so as to get better 'results for theof your deputies. Some ofJthese matterswhile on the stand, that be unaerstooa

tho expense of Umlng the bulletin . was
to oome out of the pur food .fund and
tho only: reason he had not complied

were tinted at a short time before I ten
dered my resignation but met with a
severe erltiolam and the way I expressed

Designer; Shows Mulkey,

Tbett and Cornwall Expedi-- .

ehcyot,Shipping System

Centering Around Island. V

myself about the management of the of rrwith the law was that this fund was
not sufficiently largo to permit of this
expense..'': - r" ."m nto.fice,' t sincerely hope that the troubles

will pass and leave' those responsible. Bailey domed most of tne enargea
V X I I 1 111 IWK II! Illl M

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
liAIRe

TSore It aofijoer atw tbewt fie Idea ol
tudnx sage for restoring the color ef the

made by Mrs. A. B. Rocksy, to , the ef-

fect that he had attempted to prevent
tho city of Portland Itself from endeav-
oring to clean up tho dairies. He said
ha had complied with Mrs. Booker's re-

quests for aid in making the Portland
dairies sanitary but said .ho had ob-

jected to the passage of the ordinance
adyocated by the health officials and
tho Consumers' League of Portland for
tb reason, that ho thought It would
make every dairyman, a criminal and
ho had further refused to make the
oltr deputies state deputies for tho rea

; Our immerise carpet' businwwhair. Our gres kept theif
lock mtt, dark and glossy ty asiag a
aais tea." . Waeaever tiuff nair leu out

' ' 5?M not barrlcg the big department stores. We. buy , carpets and rugs by the i carload, direct I fnSljMWS
M:il.':l,.n) ah U&An1r nHe we mini csyirArol cnennv norfroinc trnir ;PrirV--e nrvoil oil waV .

or took oa a4aH fadal r etreajkod p
pearance, they snaoe brew of gag
team and applied it to their halt with
weadsrfullr hensflclal- - effect Mowadilson he said that the oltr ordinance

could : not be applied to dairies oper if.we eoat Jut to resort to tM eid-tl-

tlreeoDM method of gAtbavteg the terbi -$- 1.60 Axminslcr Carpet, $1.40 Velvet Carpetating outside the city limits of tho city
of Portland and . aooh appointments
would not be legal . ana ssekfatf tU brew. Tail h itm-to- f

skilful eheaOsta Utter ttw vt ooull 4aKnar Vow Wltiiassss.
Maar witnesses were called last

night 4tot called by tho former investi
U eweb and g we hf t
aaS far (he remd Bade vraiaet WretVt
Baga and Balphun eonialalaf tar k the f. , .. Av - ejw ill igating committee, ran Qovurti tesu-fle- d

as to the articles of furniture) pur proper sxrengto, with, the aodmoa,oi
BulphiT, another elHlme again rtmedy. handsome floral pattern, with tarv color: Beautiful VelvetUrpets In oriental, pat- -;chased from I. Gevurtsj A Boil, for the

office and 'laboratory, and A. Thurlow.
of the Powers Furniture company was
called to prove the purchase of a ward- -

- v predominating;' worth" andft flJ ; : r terns only, andL sold regular."This prrparatioa k sold by all flnrt-cla- si

drafrists far 60s, and $1.00 a bottle, or
hi geat dlreot R7 toe Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Oordaadt Bt, Hew Xork

roDO and rocker, which last was traded
for, a rug by Bailey to himself, "almost

1
The first tentatlye publlo flocks plan

entertained by the dock oommlsslon was
: explained yesterday afternoon by E. H.

; Bennett,' architect of the Civio Improv-
ement league, '.Three member of the

commission wha. were present, F. W.
Mulkey, Henry Ladd Corbett and Oeorc
Cornwall, wre nraoh impressed by what
seemed practicality of the Bennett plan.

' By deepening the east channel around
wan island, after connecting the head
f the island with the mala land by

either a dyke or sluice gates, Mr. Ben- -,

vett showed that It would be possible
1 to obtain eight miles ef still water
r anchorage on west side channel slips,
' and that docks could be cut Into the

Island; and in the mala. .land .where
Guild's lake now is. , Serersi hundred

' Yestels could ride at nohor and be
discharging or receiving cargo In this
great stUl water basin, Mr. Bennett said.

Mr. Bennett insisted that the trans-riv- er

traffic of tfce future Portland
; would preclude all possibility of ever
.establishing a public docks system near-
er to the city than Swan island. Port-....-..

land, with 1,000.060 population, will
have a densely populated area of five

, miles, necessitating the construction of
at least a docea bridges three or four
blocks apart x -

lit. Bennett also showed how the belt
line railroad should be built along the
harbor front to connect rail and water
transportation. He said that te be sat--
Ufactory this ' railroad must be under
the control of the docks commission. Mr.
Bennett concluded .by saying that the
Swss Island dock system,' he thought,
would he principally for package freight,
and by the development of the manu-
facturing area on the north side of the
peninsula ' would attract deep sea ship-
ping to docks whl ah need to be built in
the .Columbia and Oregon sloughs. Mem-
bers of the docks commission were, very

L much impressed In looking over the
, plans made by Mr." Bennett fof con-

necting the ends of all the bridges with
an elevated .roadway that, built along

, the waterfront, would lead dlreot to the
new XJfclon depot., v. tlv,

mmnew.";;.--- ' 3 -

eVile rtnirV4Vltr Imif firnirA ni fll 11 1 WUJWl WUl VUl Ul UiC lUilElUs McLeln, at whooo stable Bailey TOM KAXB ATJ BEOOlOgXinKBS XTTgx owl Dsna co.kept bis . horses end eonveyanoem, was
cut off roll only-n- ot lined at; per yard . Ve . : x . . . .called by Bailey to swear to tho ex

pense of ' keeping hie horses 'and as
to the oonditioa and use of tho state's
property kept at Frasier aY McLein's ,

stables. A. H. Lee, of the Haseiwooa
company, also took the stand ana,, said
he had not much confidence In the score
card system used by the government
and Installed , by Bailer's deputies un
less the Inspectors were competent men.
for the score card could only refleot shown in tan, green and red, with borders to match; elegant Carpets and
the opinion of he tnan who made - the
inspection. same time serviceaDie. Keguiar price i.io per yara, cut orr tne roll (Q:" Amusing Xnddest

An amusing Incident occurred when
two letters from W. E. Catterlrn of Coos
county were placed In evidence. One let.
ter was written to. J, w. Bailey by Cat
terlln Jannarye, and the other to Dep ,00 Imssels Carpet Yarffl 65emam Muty M. S. Shrock, January One of the
letters extended to Bailer CatterUirs ut-- N

Pianos
for

most sympathy In hie troubles- - and dis

Tapestry Brussels Carpets In many patterns, without borders, worth regu-- 'iTCA.
lariy gi.oo; cut ort tne roil, at, per yara. , uutoseHow to Cure Rkeumtisir)

Prominent S00W1 Beet Pkeeorls--
tioai a n XaellT HHed. -

(Continued from Page One.)
This Is a very simple and harmless

a $14 rocker. Bailey said the rug eost formula, but It has worked wonders for SiFine All Wool
Ingrains, Yard

all who have tried It quickly curing
ohronlo and. acute rheumatism and

more than the rocker and. It was needed
in the office more than the rooker.
Bailey confessed further that the state
paid for the papering and painting In

hack-ach- e: Get. one ounce of syrup of
Barsapartua compound ana one ounce
Of t Toris compound.: Xhen get half athe rooms used by himself and wife

as living rooms. He also admitted that
he carried homo a lamp that had been These Ingrains are positively guaranteed to-b- e

all-wo- ol; handsome pat- -,In; the office for some time, so long

pint of good whiskey And put the other
two Ingredients nt It ? Take tahle-poonf- ul

of this mixture before' each
meal and at befl time. Shake thehotOe
before osing. Results are felt the first
day. Any druggist has ; these Ingredi

that ho was unable to inform he com terns, cut off.the roll, per yard, 63c. -

T

!

mittee whether It belonged to the state
or to him.1 v ' " ' .

Every Purse
New 1911 modelt

from $250 upward-fi- ll

fuDy maintain our
reputation of tellinff pi-an- os

of quality the past

tyyeaiij:-,,- .

;

Any piano told on

the monthly payment
plan.

ents on hand or win quickly get then
from hie wholesale house. Anyone can

. When Senator Joseph endeavored to
get the facts relative to these matters,
Representative Church of the comratt- -
1J 1JI.I ijgggMMgjgjjMj

mix them. j .. . :4 Matting, 19lp
2'm, ua mav

Best quality China Matting,
all colors, regular 25c qual-

ity. Special'sale price, per
yard, 1214c

" ' .'., .... .j--
. , . ,

Over . $000 yards of .25c- -.

China Mafiang on' special,

sale at aboje price.maker Heire FIRST and YAMHILL- - SECOND and YAMHILLCOMO
Wrst

Oregon Shoe Co.mtwrngir
Only a Few Days More of the. Gigantic

MORRISON
Bet 3rd and 2nd

This is the opportunity of a lifetime, for anyone
-- wearing an artificial eye, to secure an-articl-

e abso-Iute-ly

perfect as. to color, shape and size.

Having, realized how unsatisfactory it is to make a
selection from the unusual .stock on hand, we have

r, secured at great expense, the services of this expert
eyemakcr to visit our stores in Omaha, Denver, Salt
Lake and Portland.

Every effort should be made by wearers of arti-

ficial eyes to take advantage of this rare opportunity
to procure one ormore of these made-to-ord- er eyes,
during the four days. Theyare as perfect as human
ingenuity, Skill and experience can make them.

Perfect fitting, life like eyes, guaranteed.

Thursday, Friday! Saturday and Sunday
February 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1911 v

Columbian Optical Co.

lomey Oregon Shoe Co.
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ah'
Thousands of Pairs of

Men's, WomenV Cluldren's

- Jfigh-Giid- e Shoes V
,,(.

Now at About Half
Everybody Come133 SIXTH STREET

Oregonian Building
l

Closing Out
Men'i $4.00, $5.00 and $5.00 High

Grade Shoes

Now $18, $2.48, $2.98

W. at tAx.
...' President

Closing Out
Udies $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 and 2jOO

. High Grade Shoes .

Now$2.48,$L98,$L48,98c

. . 'WXLOOZ.
Vice-Preside- nt

vG16qing Out? ": V

'.41.75 Shoe.; .
- " V '

Now 395969 79c ;
t

O
,f H ; , ..... k ,

' '

We Have a Policv 4

f n'in ST ... m ;:.,.'f

Closing Out
Boys' $3.00, $25, $1.75. and $1.5D Fine Drew and

School Shoes

Now $1.49, $1.29, 99c, 79c

Mb9esr$S.00, $2-2- $1.75 and $1.50 Tin Dress and
.

4.. ; i School Shoes '.V '
.

Now $1.49$l;29,99ci 79c IK it I;;, f v

Especially Adapted
to Every Nee4

Tell Us What You Want
in Life Insurance and

f We Will Show You
the Policy
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0 - Baoratnrr '' Vlce-Preside- at . t

247 MORRISON STREET Get Correct Place Bet. 3rd arid 2ndS. P. LOCKWOOD. Vice-Wreside- nt and General Manager.
; , Ilarrf llitlicjr, Manager Portland Agents '

,
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; Come Crftee. ojaber Sxoaa&a-- e MUgH Vortlaaa, OM,
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